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SPC Tool Kit (for 12mm SPC)
Tools › Product 18112

Description
The SPC tool kit provides an efficient way of working with SPC. The kit comes with a high quality tubing cutter, boring tool,
and clamps for creating rapid joints in both SPC and FTT.

Applications
The kit is used for creating joints between SPC and or FTT. The kit is also used for inserting end plugs into either SPC or
FTT. Joints can be created in less than 2 minutes, which is ideal for rapid micro-trench deployment.

Features/Benefits
Creates joints between SPC and or FTT
Joints can be completed in less than 2 minutes
Create clean 90 deg end cuts
No powered tools required
Comes with convenient carry case
Easy learning curve

Specifications
Nominal Weight
Total weight of kit --- 600 grams (1.32 lbs)
Dimensions
Length --- 250 mm (9.8 inches)
Width --- 150 mm (5.9 inches)
Thickness --- 60 mm (2.36 inches)
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